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LETTER TO MOTHER
Ch"iarlotte Johnson
D EAREST MOTHER: .. .. Not lo?-g ago I was c~lled upon to play the role ~f a woman for
the first time in my life. You've been telling me for the past year that,
at last, I was really grown-up, b~t I didn't feel so at all. I do now. I am
a woman hoin this time on. l '~annot go 1:?ack, ever. Perhaps I shan't
want to, although now I am a little uncertain and a bit afraid of this
new world. -
Tim Alh3;rt's mother died a week ago tonight. Tim has been 10st)11
a fog of pain 'and bewIlderment since. It has been my job to comfort
hini. Timmy has shared my most secret of secret dreams. In return I
have heard of his fin~manly plans for a future. We've been reaf friends,
Mumsy. ' We've never held hands or kissed. '
I
Alot of this is not new to you, Mother, but I am not attempting to
write a concrete letter of neighborhood gossip. I am writing ~i letter
about human life. I wish I could tell it to you, but Grandmother still
needs you with her, so I'll make this letter do. I ~an only write as I
~ .think......in short, jerky sentences. .
Dad sent you the clippings of Mrs. Alhart's death, but he probably
forgot to menuon I was there when she died. Even now it doesn't seem
she 'can be gon~ or that I'll never come home to find the two of you
visiting and laughing in our front room, or sitting in the swing on the
pOITh. •
. Tim t09k me to th~ show, seven days ago tonight. I.t w~s o~e of these
pictures that are floodlng,the country, to pr~mote AmerIcanism. Over
a cup.of hot chocolate, later, we got 'started discussing America and what
it means to us. We were young, very enthusiastic, and very much in
earnest, and the discussion last~d late.
Dad was in bed when I got here, and the house was still and silent.
\
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Sleepy spirits roa ed at will,' but I could not sleep. I got out my diary
and brought it u. to date. Still I felt wide awake. I leafed over to the
back and headed a.clean page, ".What Americanisp" Means to Me." I
had only start~d. e first item when the phone ,rang. Strange how oddly
loud aQd tetrifyi g suCh a common sound can be in the dead.of mght.
Dad sleeps so ndly. It didn't disturb hi.m, even though it rang sev-
~ra1 tim~s b~foretrea,ch, ed it.:l did not rec,ognize Tim's voic,e. It was
low and chOKed ith fear. The words came in syllables as he toidme
th~t his mothe~ ad got up to let Socks, the dog, out and had fallen and
struck 'her head. The doctor was on his way,. but he' wondered if you
I • ' ~~nd I would COlD over. (He had forgotten you were gone.) I knew he'
~eeded someone. I.~ent to hini as fast as I coul~, certain it ~as the' thing
you ,would have one. . . . • ..
I I awoke Dad nd told him, butl did not ask hini.to go with me. He
• I , .
hat6s pain and si kness so that I :knew he would be no help to. Timmy.
I • ~ •
He would have been nervous and apprehensive and it would have
.hown. I thi~k' e was relieved that I did not ~sk for his company. H~i<
made me promis to call him eyery half hour and to call at once if there
-Was anything he ould do. I .', d' .
I I did not ha e time to th'ink. I acted and thought later. 'I hastily
pulled a skirt an sweater on ahd left my hair brushed out. It. ~es so
1onKito pin it up I got the car out of the gar.age and down th~ driveway
. ~ .
·in_no tiQl~. It w s late, arid I met no traffic.. The light from the street
lamps fell in de p pools on the:dark, damp pavement.' I really didn't.
notice all this at the time, but it comes back to me now. There>was a .
low, white mist and moistl,uecollected on the .w~ndshield" an-d the
world seemed to ~tand in ~ sort of solitaryg~oom.
, Alhart's hou e plazed with lights,;; The doctor's car was· already
there. T~m hear, me pull up and as I reached tJhe front porch he opened
Ithe door~ Perhaps in time my mental image of that night will dull, but
j I , . •
as long as I shal live, when 1 think of human suffering and Wisery, I
. rill conn,ect it 'th Tim's fac~ a,s ,I first saw it.! I, t ,was white Witinerror. '
. l!Ii~ eyes were rk with pain and uncertainty. His lips were tense as
[he fought fot co trol. All the little-boymisdlievousness was gone from
·his features, and a beaten, defeated look had taken its place. I had never
. 't,. •
,seen un!Jlasked gony before....
'Stt:ange~ isn' it? One.minute I was a child wondering what tQ say,
iw~at to do, the next I.was awoman grown, capable of anything. His
Ibroken face, hi need, released some shutter in me and I had this
1
·1
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wisdom. I r~n' up the steps and took his hands..fle Clutched mine
tightly.' My ring cut my fingers but I did not care., As I returned the
pressure he sighed and drew me closer and light began to come back to~
his blanketed eye~~,
All night long we sat in the front room, before the blazing fireplace,
and ~eld hands. k We were lonely and lost, and feat:-stricken~ In another
.. room a. doctor and a nurse fought for Mrs. Alhart's life. We could not
__ distinctly hear the words they spo.ke, but we could hear the rustling of
the nurse's skirt and the hurried tread aI).d quick movements of the
doctor. The muffied sounds only added a touch of sinister m)'stery to1- ','" 0.. our youthful dread of death. The doctor had told us it was only a
.matter ,of hours and he doubted that she would regain consciousness.
For a while Tim was satisfied to sit in silence" but at length I sensed,
rather than felt, that he was arawing again into his tight ball of pain.
,
I searched madly to find a topic' to talk about; a topic that would make
him forget, momentarily; a topic. that was wide and inclusive and vitally
interesting. Then, without conscious thought, I heard myself speaking
naturally and normally of his mother. In an uncanny way' I found
myself with the right answer and right words -in my mouth.
,. Until daybreak we talked of her. We reviewed her plans for him,
the dreams an{\ hopes, the ideals, she built for him. At dawn we were
"interrupted by the nurse, who m01:ioned us to follow. As we stood .over
her I thought she -Was already dead, but when I glanced at the doctor
,with wide question~ng eyes he shook his head. Turning back I saw a
sight I had no right' to witness, but I could not take my gaze away.
Tim was bentover his mother. As I watched he bent even nearer
and placed a kiss lightly on her closed lips. The taut muscles of his face
relaxed. Fear was gone, only love remained. As I watched, a boy died
IQ and a man w~s born. The doctor stepPed forward and placed a hand on
Tim's shouldeF. She was gone.
. .
Tim had to make all the arrang~ments, there was no one ,else. He
met them, bravely, the undertaker, the preacher, and the .countless
frien~, and all he asked for was my company. I stayed there with him-
held his hand and listened to him when he telt like speaking of her, and
told him I had faith in him when he vowed to be all that' she dreamt
for hi~. I saw that he ate when the girl, who came in to help, put hot
meals on the table, but I could not eat. It choked me to even try.
I am not big and brave by nature. All things extremely l~vely or
extremely ugly, or unusually sad or unusually happy, make ~e phys-
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ical)y ill, and are refl~.·cted in the ~i'heaval of my stomach, the clutching
paf'n' in my ,heart, a~d. the, nervq.us clepching,and unclenching of_ my
fists: My throat, drie~ up, and my' head throbs, and, I am actually sick.
Thi& time I wanted tc!l ru~ home,and hide. I wanted never to co,ne back.
I wanted to be able ito la~gh again witPout suddenly stifling it with a
feeli~g of guilt. B~ti1 didn't. I.siayed pecause 1 knew you.would have.
wanted it so.' . i ,
Tlie day of th~ ~neral was ht;l,rd, but that night was 'even harder.
We sat i~ the Alharti house and death s~emed,to creep 1n"aU around us,
even though Dad, arid Tim'sgreat.,a~nt Patsy, and s~veral friends were
there., The ~oor laD)lps sent out violenpy clear light on the chairs a~d ,~
table, ,and then fail~d to reach the corpers where fear and gloom and
darkness lounged in~heavy, thick shadofvs. I felt that I would scream if
I had to stay much lpnger. No one sP9ke. All faces Were covered ~ith
still expressionless ~asks. Then again,jwitJ:! thaI new-found,wisdom of
mine, I felt an unsp<1>ken appeal from 1fimmy~') The ball was tightening
again~ and at its cord was bitterness'. I took hiS-hand in mine 'and pulled
, '
him to his feet., I informed them that Tim and I were going for a<iride.,
Dad nodded and galve me 'a smile 'that told ;me I was ~doing the right
thing' · ~. "I :
\Ve drove in silence through the starlit rlight. We drove far from '
town and the lightsjand noise Qf happier people. IThe mist of the past
several days had lift~d and the heave~sl shone clear under tOe soft light
of .~ half moon. ~e tu~nedfrom t?e F!lin'p.ighway onto a dirt road.
It Ie.,~ u~ out ~n a h~de.hIlI, over~o<?kln~~e v~ll.ey and town. We parked
near the edge. ThIs time we had to SI In sIlence because Qf the sheer
. I t I. i· l
beauty before us. Red, blue, yellow, ~nd'white lights twinkled out of
4 i· . "
the v~lvety., black hbllow. The brightIneon :lights cast 'above' it 'a rose
bl~nket'of ~~e. It ,was ~ot a toW}) oc1upied1 by people; ii/was a bit of '
faltyl~~d Shl~l1ng. a~ us WIth never-e~~ng l~~ehness. ; . '
When TIm slgij.ed I knew the right tliing to do. I put IllY arms '~
around him ~nd drJw his ~ead t~ my s~oulder. It was somehow I natural,
,and right that it fitt~d i}) a hollow·betwjeen my chin and shoulder,. With
one hand I sIIJooth~d his hair and toqched his forehead. I never hesi-
,- otated, and it was as tf I had done it ma~y times before, yet I hadn't. WeI, "
murmured manY't~ings that night ~ndlI found that Timmihad already
built his bittet wap against the wor~~. I k~ew that this wall ,would
Gome dowRand th~ world would put ,Its probIng fingers through.
; , ! •
I ke.pt thin~Hngihow a woman hadigiven him to the wQrld an~ how ..
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"by her going she had left him alone, and that if he were not to be alone,
curled like a cat in his defensive purr, a woman must give him; back. It
was my job. That was the first I realized I was a wdinan; and it didn't
startle me., didn't mean jumping any unknown chasms of time, didn't
mean crossing any $J1gerous rivers. ,.
Do yon wonder why I am writing al~ of this? A month ago I 'Wouldn't
have been able to say it. I was a child, but ioday it comes naturally.
Mother, I am· grown-up now..It is as simple as that-there is no begin-
ning and no end to it.
'·Lovingly your daughter.
,,~
. ,.
NOW QUIET
Stand there, girl, where the stars can find you,
Never hide from the. stars. Do you see
The light of that tiny blu~ one searching
Between the cliff and the cedar tree?
Its light, now quiet in your eyes, .
Leapt forth when Cleopatra said
. She was a queen. Who knows the long
Round way tl;1at light was led? . ~
But he came farther than the light, girl,
Up and up thro~gh life fot this hour.
You who are answer to man and star,
Never be humble of your power.
.J 0 H N R us S ELL M C C A R'T H Y
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